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DEALERSHIP INFORMATIONAL ADVISORY 

COVID-19 UPDATE #20 
 

READY FOR BUSINESS GRANT UPDATES 

 

In the Covid-19 Update #19 bulletin we announced that Governor Hutchinson was rolling out 
a grant opportunity for businesses called the Ready for Business Grant Program. The 
program is designed to assist companies in protecting their employees and visitors while 
establishing customer confidence by providing grants from $1,000 to $100,000, depending on 
the number of employees, to assist with COVID-19-related expenses, such as personal 
protective equipment (PPE), deep cleaning, signage, hand sanitizer dispensers, marketing 
and more.   
  
We indicated in the bulletin that you needed to apply fast as the money was likely to go quick. 
Little did we know the available $15 million dollars committed to this grant would last about 
30-minutes.  
 

As a result of this obvious need, it appears the program will get an influx of additional money 
following a legislative review. As soon as we know more about the availability of these funds, 
we will update you.  
  

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

LATEST PAYCHECK PROTECTION PROGRAM (PPP) UPDATES  

 

This week there were several important updates issued by SBA, Treasury, and the IRS on 
the CARES Act and PPP loans. Unfortunately, we are still waiting for additional guidance on 
some loan forgiveness questions and are hopeful these will be announced next week.  
 

Below is a listing of the updates from this week, and the latest analysis as well as other 
resources relative to the CARES Act and PPP:  
 

1. NADA’s analysis addressing PPP loan eligibility for businesses owned by large companies 
can be found HERE.  This comes as the SBA now requires borrowers to certify that they 
need the money; SBA guidance states “Large companies with adequate sources of liquidity 
to support the business’ ongoing operations … must certify in good faith that their PPP loan 
request is necessary.”  

 

_________________________ 

 
 

2. The updated version of NADA’s CARES Act FAQs, which address new elements of the 
Paycheck Protection Program (updated April 30).  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4mEqLCooHOuflLgaisqbD0HZlfKbQgEt0rEi0ZMCkMo8FkzTAQ6F4m51MYOnGtSp9oXaXug2qbZF3sKf0hW8h7bzDYQF35llvvFCgJ2tWCWzrVM5mflxcU_xxUvjGKzmXM5D7tvKmGs0pbiqMLBq9T3TS0DUVcvE9kLOryfErzK2Lu_kKWbtDw8=&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4mEqLCooHOuff0QjlfaYsVBFSTyQu-L6LRBz9xGau9hxv-TAa3-gaEszfxS86SisW5kw2Rwgh0Fb_joAjEWKoHZe1tcBBx2MQtO7HwaCmxzxP6iu8hw1BddmPGFdqJ6SmqR8unqVmiyXpFq6y7FL69A56Y7_TeuURdgXa2BW7bWohQ6dL02LHk8PvzcMx9In968pSHGQRbKa7vVART9mjVPbZp5s_47AaA==&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==


_________________________ 

 
 

3. The attached IRS notice (https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-20-32.pdf), which was 
released on Thursday, April 30, 2020, explaining that forgiven PPP loan expenses that are 
excluded from income under the CARES Act may not be deducted for federal income tax 
purposes.   
 

The IRS on Thursday, April 30, 2020, released guidance stating that expenses related to 
forgivable loans through the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) won't be tax-deductible. 
Under the PPP, a small business loan program created as part of the third, $2.2 trillion 
coronavirus relief bill, small businesses wouldn't have to repay the low-interest loan they 
received as long as the loan went to essential expenses such as maintaining payroll. Usually, 
wages are deductible expenses and forgiven debt counts as taxable income. But under the 
coronavirus relief law, the PPP loan forgiveness is not counted as taxable income. 
The IRS said in its guidance Thursday that expenses that result in forgiveness of a PPP loan 
are not tax deductible in order to prevent a "double tax benefit."  
  
The agency cited Section 256 of the tax code, which states that deductions can't be taken if 
they are tied to a certain class of tax-exempt income. 
If desired, Congress could override the IRS's stance by passing a law that explicitly allows 
the deductions. 
 

_________________________ 

 
 

4. The IRS released FAQs on Employee Retention Tax Credit under the CARES Act. The tax 
credit is fully refundable for employers, equal to 50% of qualified wages that eligible 
employers pay their employees. The maximum amount of qualified wages per employee is 
$10,000, so that the maximum credit for qualified wages paid to any employee is $5,000.   
 

Please note: employers who have received loans through the PPP are not eligible to benefit 
from the Employee Retention Tax Credit.   
 

_________________________ 

 
 

5. The U.S. Treasury Department’s updated Paycheck Protection Program Loans: FAQ's for 
borrowers and lenders was also updated on April 29, 2020, and can be found HERE.  

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

MAIN STREET LENDING PROGRAM CHANGES ANNOUNCED BY 
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

 

Yesterday, the Federal Reserve Board (FRB) announced several favorable changes to its 
Main Street Lending Program (MSLP), which was developed under the CARES Act to help 
provide small- and medium-size businesses additional liquidity to respond to the 
pandemic. The program as initially announced precluded Main Street Loan recipients from 
paying dividends or other capital distributions for any purpose for up to 12 months after the 
loan is outstanding. In comments to the FRB, NADA explained that this broad restriction 
would unnecessarily preclude pass-through entities from paying dividends to satisfy 
shareholder tax obligations. In response, the FRB changed this limitation to provide that “an 
S corporation or other tax pass-through entity that is an Eligible Borrower may make 
distributions to the extent reasonably required to cover its owners’ tax obligations in respect 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4mEqLCooHOufFi0EDadwy9Tal5gVGq1zxnbpG285i_E8Xnk7X_h8amu8U_WIH2_WWa5ogHR9zXl-B_h0Jv2DFoj8zHXy7441QEZJFwBNpczIxp862u6RJgcbI2sjzEyaoA==&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4mEqLCooHOufiFHYU_7JVpd5A2035R3C7JMNEcv8eG-9XiJKUOD1ydK_rwzrn-meZEVquj7QCzEgpL_0TbFnOglG__1gaJMyPDxvY9QdnyA20N4uZNMLd-ioBdFNXKMMD-QExZN8zaQzti9Sv42Id9MkHrAdacUuaXIYduq1nANQZkIOamO6ws9taQBbU9-eeTCAG76NzAMxyw3vBfXLHXPNuLDII3S2sQ==&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4mEqLCooHOufiFHYU_7JVpd5A2035R3C7JMNEcv8eG-9XiJKUOD1ydK_rwzrn-meZEVquj7QCzEgpL_0TbFnOglG__1gaJMyPDxvY9QdnyA20N4uZNMLd-ioBdFNXKMMD-QExZN8zaQzti9Sv42Id9MkHrAdacUuaXIYduq1nANQZkIOamO6ws9taQBbU9-eeTCAG76NzAMxyw3vBfXLHXPNuLDII3S2sQ==&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4mEqLCooHOufkHsW9XkDqkbQXrm8TA-aU_94qOMevwH_QRwSmDqdsBnIRGH_ktlncoxwWWmmLrAO9Qaycmb6zLrNETKSv5oo0C4nJVXmlA3dRPU7w040t_AEdSJIz6iWf7d75u2rXv41d7wtGDDRoFVT69UdgPcNl2of_JpTzIjJqSdQpYtQIP4=&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4mEqLCooHOufau4vsKVXjSN_p9gjJinapMG9ON7G2AaZaArE-dP4sogSAkQX6NjpwMq-cfZ-4MOmEGhfjTIidceFLwxuoP5zWXefPltOQrQfvD-vl_Ky29HECoXSo938yCFGgiYO7XaEXBtiw1IzZtORiExw2uVi8gZN1Aq0drWEssSM-DhLpC4uyi4HgniybJqSjxQvHQZ8axNZPHampOIAldyXUEK4XQ==&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4mEqLCooHOufuT_JRPZ-Uu7Q0q3RrvXvBBNksVcknK6EJuVC2h5LcXk3YR3XQ4mIm-PImZmKyerKnJeANrt9kWCz_3NFPQVku36NjH4rg-oqncoI-8Lh0oUSB-lsx7y8LrWV3snLPBXITEu8AhMcz65f8GQHcG-roP_JI97kjSIWn5hLH2KFYcwYWS9TdAZ7jZc7zowkk0g0ymazxqYrYqiL-5xy4kI6Qw==&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==


of the entity’s earnings.” This essential change removes an element of the MSLP that would 
have precluded dealers from considering it as a viable means to enhance their 
liquidity. Dealers who receive a loan through the Paycheck Protection Program are eligible 
for an MSLP loan if they otherwise qualify. Dealers are encouraged to review the FRB’s 
revised term sheets for its various MSLP lending facilities as well as the frequently asked 
questions it issued yesterday to explain the program in greater detail.    

 

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

BUSINESS REOPENING DIRECTIVES 

 

Over the last few days, the Governor has announced several directives for reopening 
Arkansas businesses, such as restaurants, gyms, salons, etc. that were closed as a result of 
COVID-19. As you know, we were fortunate that dealerships were not included in these 
closures.  
 

The Department of Health (DOH) has released the criteria for these openings. For 
information on these directives as well as all recommendations from the DOH on businesses 
operating in this environment, CLICK HERE.  
 

_________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

ADDITIONAL AND HELPFUL LINKS 

 

For additional information related to maintaining your dealership as safe, we would 
recommend monitoring updates from the CDC, link ,and OSHA, link.  
  
Please go to our website for links to information your dealership needs at AADA coronavirus 
update.  
 

AADA will work to keep you updated on this situation, but a firm commitment to maintaining a 
safe and clean work environment for your employees and customers will help you navigate 
this health crisis. 
 

If you have any questions about this bulletin please don't hesitate to call, 501-372-2596, or 
email Greg Kirkpatrick greg@arkautodealers.com. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4mEqLCooHOufjEi12PqURwPKI1pX2zfcupVA1GasVRqvXT7Y66TXYkJGfVyV14FwIg3XjteTW4ly0xkCgxFAL2-f_MUywyiiISiwu66qJyuB6NOHXA4RqIeGLJLy4l7kdGTx2K3-Kf0vzDnq5tP91P9NhlPauQ7sM47S_4pChIvm0lHEdv7kWH2EIxrgDst_nosvyzmL5JDBhxiDgVA-LSZ9P51VwkWkJg==&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4mEqLCooHOufRiaT83z-Td1eBi6vyH_DJ_6ftijBU-ect8SFM9noGoTjteUryg9ZxHGKjny6P6d1ZdqTTciQjQBB4NllgeE_q6Fsy5UXMJDNtgP-BpN6rAApSWYB4lk_aCttKH2qZMkuBwvN7VzOJT_AS_vcngo5tem4yg2m3hviWMZ9TF7WUTzk4knD-gXUxe1Dz_Ih6f5s8bL-6wzEJaEDhrVlomIRrA==&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4mEqLCooHOufRiaT83z-Td1eBi6vyH_DJ_6ftijBU-ect8SFM9noGoTjteUryg9ZxHGKjny6P6d1ZdqTTciQjQBB4NllgeE_q6Fsy5UXMJDNtgP-BpN6rAApSWYB4lk_aCttKH2qZMkuBwvN7VzOJT_AS_vcngo5tem4yg2m3hviWMZ9TF7WUTzk4knD-gXUxe1Dz_Ih6f5s8bL-6wzEJaEDhrVlomIRrA==&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4mEqLCooHOuf-NX1JGCJTSlvsg6DbHTRhPg04Heks7nzzh-NMkpRnddFj9wXeUF-UoV1GLETTfA4e7cug_FKkXzCRiR8FIN1AU2LV_LJ_XZ7ERk0mT13-HOOBQ162VBJ6ZDUhTWCVr6vMA3cnvjAZQ4VQU64Ot7lefAruFiXY5dh&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4hl9t2Vr7dZNhFNypiSgZ5-Qeh_dapR-uRTIQmMVeyYMjQ9UEBA2y5BBLUkNeYL2rTo4SY5rjPWlRqcnNOBXBfcr9cS2bLfQHS6C3BsKVkyyfnFfJcvAOZjJPFhMAZvXFUwuR8oStfU1&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4hl9t2Vr7dZNUkZWX0y0UupKnsTthcxWAKYO8ZUO0vRfiPuG2Znky0rI1v2mFG4ToiLcTxmxPFTi6GfCZQc4ioVTy5iPi2y2OfBvvnWiOzq9ArdMp07-wDE=&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4v8FwvO2ofkGY5AeS0cApGAIf1xACcEFJ5RPKDNbQOIGmwIOwXPXWM9_0wwlRh4TW8W93ExvaR1f5xH1nThH7gIv8Gkvs4t7KR4r-xeP9d8kpXYyBABvoE1ncFHb3tBsMA==&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgTK6V6qQevKv_6I1JPkOSusdHvLkjcRrjP8PVtbG_Mwm_Fg1z6L4v8FwvO2ofkGY5AeS0cApGAIf1xACcEFJ5RPKDNbQOIGmwIOwXPXWM9_0wwlRh4TW8W93ExvaR1f5xH1nThH7gIv8Gkvs4t7KR4r-xeP9d8kpXYyBABvoE1ncFHb3tBsMA==&c=wZCx9yJyBWkNSKYoCpkWYxXm6nxKsqjBYxiXGQzVJh7Km3v0wm9dYg==&ch=dZ4eV5VC_7LSwKr_WAPTEeaqZPt25L2jnu96s6vpTbQQTtvIocOyhw==
mailto:greg@arkautodealers.com

